
BANKS ARE TAKING ,

BUSINESS PAPER

N Looter Ditficult for MerchaiU to

Negotiate Notes.

MUCH BETTER FEELING PREVAILS

Plentr of Xoner o Call Loan at
Five Per Cent., and on Time at Sit.
Stock React aud Then Rally.

Manhattan Break Three Point
and I the Feature of the LUt.

New York. Nov. 6. Wall Street has
settled down Into a placid stale, and
business today was conducted In a
quiet, work tluy order. The crowds of
people which have been in attendance
at the Stock Exchange for a week were
absent today, as were also the decora-
tions which ever since Friday of last
week have adorned the Interior of the
Exchange.

The exultant shouts of the brokers,
proclaiming the victory of sound money
were also hushed, and everybody went
about doing business Just as if there
had been no such thing aB a sharp and
decisive battle ut the polls only two
days ago.

The London market for American
was also much more quiet, anil

while a generally bullish sentiment pre-

vailed the movements of prices were
rather Irregular, the advices received
from the United Spates in relation to
the political situation havinu been
somewhat conllictlng.

Nevertheless, London operators did
not sell any storks in this mark-- t. Un
the contrary, arbitrage dealers here re-

ceived small purchasing orders tr'-n- i

the other side, thus Indicating th'lt the
underlying sentiment abroad Is bullish.

FAVOKAW.K EFFECT IN LONDON.
Private ndviies from London stated

the favorable Inlluence of the Ameri-
can election is felt both ther! and on
the Continent. There is more eor.ll.lence
too, In a peaceful solution of the F.uat-er- n

question, and llritish consols again
advanced hhtii'ply.

An Idea of the feeling existing on the
other side may lie gleaned from the
following cable, which Hallgarten ei
Co.. received today from their special
partner, Charles I. Hallgarten, In Eu-
rope:

"As I never doubted. American civic
virtue triumphed. A new era of pros-
perity has. begun."

Notwithstanding the cheerful feeling
abroad the tendency of the market on
the resmnntiiiii of business today was
reactionary. Stocks of all description
ran off beneath the closing figures of
vesterday, but the bears were not at
all aggressive and the selling was
rlilolly in the interest of the bulls, who
were satislied w ith the prof ts which
they had made on the recent advance.

The decline, which was general, ex-

tended to .1 points in Manhattan,
which sold at !W. Sugar fell off 2i
points to 1 1 !i U . and nil the other prom-
inent stocks receded KglVa points, but
around midday there was a general
rally from the low prices.

The money mnrkct again ruled ex-

tremely easy, ami this fact served to
strengthen the market after the initial
decline. Opening loans on mil In the
Stock Exchange were made nt ! per
cent., and one transaction of $:ioo,0i)0

was recorded nt that figure, thus show-
ing the plentiful supply of funds of-

fering, now that the maintenance of
the gold standard has been positively
assured.
COMMERCIAL PAPER HETTEIt

TOO.
The Improvement In monetnry

tlons is not conllned to the call loan de-

partment, but tins extended to nil other
blanches as well. Time money, which
for several weeks prior to election was
almost nominal, owing to the Indispo-
sition of lenders to let their money out
of their control for more than twenty-fou- r

hours nt a time, was more active,
nnd 6 per cent, for all periods was the
late quoted, whereas heretofore the
very best llgure obtainable on prime
stock exchange collateral has been 8

per cent.
Resides, the market for commercial

paper has undergone q'dte a change
for the better. There has been prac-
tically nothing doing In this branch of
the money market for a long time past,
as manufacturers and merchants haW
not required extensive accommodations,
while the banks have refused to pur-
chase paper of any kind. Today, how-
ever, makers of paper were in the mnr-k- et

more extensively and the banks
were eagerly absorbing all the good
names tendered, thus Indicating a far
more healthy condition of affairs In the
mercantile situation.

There were several other matters
which tobl of the revival of confidence
nnd the broadening aspect of general
business, potent among which" was a
more active demnnd for sterling

from uptown Importers. The
Increased Inquiry from that quarter,
coupled with the decidedly easier con-
dition of the money market, gave the
foreign exchange market a firmer as
well as more active appearance, and
actual selling quotations early In the
day were fully one-quart- higher to
the pound sterling than at the close yes-
terday.

TRIED THE NEW MACHINES.

All Vote Itcjtistcred Satisfactorily in
Itoelicster, X. Y.

Rochester, N. T., Nov. 5. The Myers
ballot machine was tried on the larg-
est scale, and put to the severest test
yet attempted In this city on Tuesday.
On the whole, the result was very sat-
isfactory. Heretofore the machine has
been used only in small and unimport-
ant town elections. The common coun-
cil here was induced to try It only at
the last moment.

Voters were surprised at the ease
nnd rapidity with which they were
able to make their political preferences
known. Those that voted the straight
ticket, and had, therefore, to push only
one knob, met with no perplexity what-
ever. They could march In and out at
the rate of from two to four a minute.
Those voters that voted a split ticket
required a little more time. They had
to push a knob for each candidate
they voted for. Still they voted with
surprising rapidity. Sometimes the
votes were at the average rate of two
a minute. Rut sixty and seventy votes
an hour was the average.

One of the most satisfactory fea-
tures of the machine was the rapidity
and accuracy with which It permitted
the result of the election to be known.
"Within twenty minutes after the clos-
ing of the polls the company's central
office was In possession of the result of
the voting for presidential and guber-
natorial candidates in all the districts
except half a doien. These were ob-
tained by 6 o'clock. By 9 o'clock the
result of the election In all districts
on all the candidates was known ac-
curately. i

NEGROES KILLED BY WHITE CAPS.

Four Laborer Slain from Ambnsh at
Mild Fork, Ala. i

Birmingham, Ala., Nov. 6. While Jeff
Jackson, John Adams, William Taylor
and Robert Allison, negro laborers, were
working at a sugar cane mill near Wild
Fork, Monroe county, last night, they
were fired upon from the darkness by
unknown persons. All but Taylor were
instantly killed. He will die.

It i supposed to have been done by a
gang of white caps, who have been en-
gaged In running all negroes out of that
section.

New ships for the japs.

Contracts Tor Crniier Closed with
the Cramp and Union Work.

Washington, Nov. (. It la announeed

that the Japanese government has
finally closed the contracts with the
Cramp shipbuilding company, Philadel-
phia, and the Union Iron Works. San
Francisco, for two steel cruisers similar
In essential respects to the I'nited
States steamship Olympia, now flag-
ship of the Asiatic station.

Each Arm will build one vessel and
their completion will be a race against
time.

WOMEN AT THE POLLS.

They Made a Mistake in Casting
Some of Their Votes.

Denver, Col., Nov. 5. The woman
vote was very large In this city aud In
most of the towns of the state. The
emblem of the National Silver party
was a picture of Senator Teller, and
many women placed their cross beside
that emblem, thinking they were vot-
ing for Teller and his Interests, while.
In fact, such votes were for Rryan elec-
tors and the Populist state ticket. This
fact alone will probably cause the de-

feat of the legislative ticket in this city
favorable to Teller, although it will not
affect the tinal return of Teller.

Women served as clerks and Judges
of election to good advantage and there
were a number of canvassers and
watchers of that sex.

BIMETALLISTS MEET.

Encouraged by the Election of McKinley,

They Urge Agitation for Inter-

national Agreement.

London, Nov. 5. A meeting of the
members of the bimetallic League has
been in session all the afternoon, en-
gaged in the work of drawing up a anl-fest- o.

Members from Hirmingham,
Manehrsted and elsewhere are In at-
tendance. The document, which will be
Issued tonight, Is signed by Messrs. A.
L. leiiliuni, 11. K. Oreenfcl, Robert
Harolay. 11. C, Oibbs, and H. --Mac-Nell.

It claims that McKinley's elec-
tion Is a victory for inluinational bi-

metallism, and quotes the money plank
of the St. Louis platform. Continuing
it says:

"In these circumstances, and In view
of the strong agltutlon for free silver
or natural bimetallism In State and
fact, this agitation is likely to be main-
tained and developed and a genuine
and determined effort upon the part of
the new (Joveinment limy be confi-
dently anticipated to bring about an
International bimetallic agreement for
the opening of the mints of the various
countries to silver as well as to gold.
The recent contest has brought home
to the people of this country the vital
Importance of the monetary, question
and the grave dangers which threaten
the Industrial, commercial and llnan-ci- al

Interests of Oreat Britain so long
ns It Is not settled on international
lines. The unreasonable attitude of
this country In the past, In the efforts
to arrange a settlement. Is mainly re-
sponsible for the attempt Just witness-
ed to Induce the United States to act
alone, and for unrest and
disturbance in commercial uml finan-
cial circles. Therefore it is earnestly
hoped that this country and the other
great powers of Kurope will heartily

with the I'nited States In
their endeavor to place thu metallic
money of the world uiion a permanent
sound and scientific basis."

AN ARRAIGNED.

His Muddled Accounts Show a Short
age ol 8.),000.

Rrooklyn, N. Y Nov. li.
Treasurer Harry II. Adams, against
whom an Indictment for grand larceny
was found last week, was arraigned to-

day before Judge Hurd. A plea of not
guilty, with leave to demur, was enter-
ed in his behalf and he was released
un $5,000 bail.

Mr. Adams was treasurer of Kings
county for more than ten years, and
when he retired a couple ivl years ago
a shortage of about S!),0uO was dis-
covered In the accounts of the ollice.
The ' various otllciul Investigations
which ensued seemed to place the re-

sponsibility for the shortage on the
loose and careless methods in vogue In
thu ollice.

ARMS FOR CUBA SEIZED.

Danish Authorities Will Confiscate
the Kutv Material.

Curarua, Nov. 5. A large consign-
ment of arms and ammunitions intend-
ed for the Cuhan insurgents has beep
seized here by the Danish Oovernment,
and will be conllscateil. The material
was brought by the brig Curacou from
New York, and was Intended to be
transhipped by another vessel. An at-
tempt was made, it is claimed, to land
the stuff off the coast of Cuba, but the
effort was a failure.

The boxes have on them, It is said,
the mark of Hurt ram llros.. New York
merchants, und were shipped ns
chloride of lime and caustic soda. The
consignees refuse to accept the ship-
ment. There is In the lot nearly 100
boxes of arms and ammunition.

STATUS OF THESENATE.

The Political Completion of the Next
llodya Matter of Doubt.

New York, Nov. 6. The status of
the United States senate after the 4th
of March next is still a matter of doubt,
Present Indications however, are that
the Republicans will be compelled to
seek recruits from those of their num-
ber who Joined the free silver forces
last Fining or an alliance with sound
money Democrats to accomplish legis-
lation affecting either financial or tariff
subjects. The senate in the fifty-fift- h
congress will probably be composed as
follows:

Gold Republicans, 3S; gold Demo-
crats, 8; silver Republicans, 10: sliver
Democrats, 25; Populists, B. Total i)o.

hobart;so1jsin"killed.

While Celebrating the Hepiiblirnn
Victory, n Velerun Meets Heath.

New York, Nov.- - 5. The Journalprints a despatch from Highstnwn, N.
J., stating that Garret A. Vandoran, a
cousin of Vice President-ele- ct Hobart,
died this morning from injuries thathe received by the explosion of a can-
non which he was firing to celebrate
the Republican victory.

A large piece of the cannon struckMr. Vandoren In the stomach, tearing
It In a terrible manner. He sufferedgreat agony until death Intervened. Hewas a veteran of the civil war and re-
sided here all his life.

POLITICS OF THE HOUSE.

Important Changes Made in the List
of Congressmen.

New York. Nov. nme Important
changes were made In the list of con-gressmen elected by the reports re-
ceived late last night and today.

Returns received by the United As-
sociated Presses up to noon today
Bhowed that the House of Representa-
tives In the fifty-fift- h congress willprobably consist of 211 Republicans,
and one sound money Democrat, 120
Democrats and 25 Populists, sliver Re-
publicans and fusionlsts.

kilTB'inTrTot.
Jame Connor the Victim of an Un-

known Ntonc-Throwc- r.

Pittsburg, Pa., Nov. D. James Con-
nors. 21 years of age, died this morn-
ing from the effects of Injuries received
last Saturday night in a riot between
members of rival marching clubs. Con-ne- rs

was struck on the head with a
stone fracturing his skull, concussion
of the brain causing Inflammation.

Twenty-tw- o persons were arrested
In connection with the riot In which
several person were Injured. The stone
thrower in not known.

THE SCRANTON Fill D AT NOVEMBER ?, 1S9G.

FIGHTING RESUMED

ON, CUBAN SOIL

General Mnoot Claims to Have Dislodged

Rebels at Perlco Del Oado.

FATE OF AN AMERICAN, CITIZEN

Louis Someillan May Be Sentenced
to Life Imprisonment in ChainsA
Iteporl That Mnceo IIu lleen
WouudedTlie Town of Gunirniaro
Captured by Rebels.

Havana, Nov. 5. Gen. Gonzales Mu-no- z

reports that his command has had
an engagement with the rebels under
Perlco Diaz at Mannellto, near s,

province of Plnar Del Rio. The
rebels held strong positions in the hills,
but were dislodged after several com-
bats, In which Gen. Inclan assisted
Oen. Munoz. The troops captured and
burned the rebel camps. They ulso cap-
tured a quantity of arms and a num-
ber of cattle. The losses of the rebels
is not given, but are believed to have
been heavy. The Spaniards lost two
killed and a captain, a lieutenant and
22 privates wounded.
' In the vase of Louis Someillan, an
American citizen, who is charged with
rebellion the attorney general today
asked that he be sentenced to life Im-
prisonment in chains. The representa-
tive of the American government will
appeal against sentence.

It Is rumored that Maceo was ser-
iously wounded In his last engagement
with the Spanish troops, but the ru-
mor finds no credence among the Cu-
bans here.

GUAIRMARO CAPTURED.
Information has been received here

of the capture of the town of Uuair-mar- o

in the province in Puerto Prin-
cipe, by the rebels who have besieged
the place since October 11. making a
number of attneks upon the town und
its stronghold, Fort Reus, In the mean-
time. The Insurgents had three cannon
which they used effectively.

The Spanish in the course of the
fighting in defense of the place had
eight men killed and four officers,
Including a major and eighteen privates
wounded. The fort and the town were
captured by the insurgents on October
2sth and it is said that the garison were
obliged to surrender owing to their
lack of olllcers.

GOLD POURING IN.

Storage Capacity of the

Ofiices Insufficient to Accommo-

date the Hoarded Metal.

Washington, Nov. n. More gold Is
pouting into severul of the
ofllces than the olllces have storage
capacity for or have legal tender cur-
rency to give In exchange. This Is no-
tably the case in Huston, This gold
hus been brought out of safe deposit
vaults bv the owners who huve been
paying storage charges upon It. Hal-tinio- re

and New York also had large
deposits of gold, but how much was
deposited at New York could not be
staled that the treasury as the usual
dully telegram had not been received
when the department dosed. Nothing
had been heard from western points.

In respect to gyld deposits, the treas-
ury sent out this letter today to the
nine assistant treasurers:
Treasury Department, OIHce of the Treas-

urer.
Washington, D. C. Nov. 5, ISiM.

To Assistant Treasurer, United Suites.
Sir: deferring to the Instructions com-

municated to you by my letter of Novem-
ber, 23, lK'iii, authorizing you to receive
gold coin In exchunge for puper currency,
1 have to say that the department desires
to be Informed In udvanee of any large
transactions, In order that steps may l.e
taken to accommodate the depositors if
the stock of notes and silver "ertillcutes
available in the cash of this office will uil-m- it

uf the exchange being made.
The payment of express charges by the

government on remittances of gold to
the olllces of the treasury nni( on the cur-
rency etui Tied therefor will be discon-
tinued. Gold coin below the least current
weight will be received ns heretofore In
exchange, for puper currency, under thu
regulations now in force. Respectfully
yours, 1). N. .Moiuim,

Treasurer United States.

TRAGEDY OF A FIRE.

Scvcii-Ycnr-O- ld (ilrl Is llnrncd to
' Dcnth in New York.

New York. Nov. G. A fire occurred
shortly after hulf past twelve this af-
ternoon In the live story double brick
Hat, 540 West One Hundred and Twenty-s-

ixth street and gutted the building.
Mamie Headier, 7 years old, the

daughter of Policeman George Deaeher,
was cut off by the llames and burned
to death, and her father, In attempting
to rescue her, was himself badly burned
about the face; hands and arms. Sev-
eral other persons were scorched and
slightly burned either In escaping from
the house or in the work of rescue. A
policeman and several citizens did
heroin work In risking their lives to
save the tenants of the house, whose
means of escape were cut off by the
llames and who would have inevitably
been burned to death but for the
prompt aid given them, along window
lodges, to an adjoining building. The
origin of the Are has not been definitely
ascertained.

GABBED A MONEY BAG.

Contained Several Thousand Dollars.
Recovered by a Constable.

York, Pa., Nov. B. Constable Wil-
liam U. Reider, of York township, re-
covered this morning the bag of money
that William C. Solomon snatched from
the hands of his employer. Kdward C.
Spongier, after threatening to kill
Spangler If he betrayed him.

Solomon demies that he stole the
money, and says that he never saw the
bug until Spangler discovered It un-
der a rafter. The money now awaits
an owner, and If none appears it will
be turned over to the man who found
it.

The money had evidently been In Its
hiding place for mnny years. The bag
contained several thousand dollars.

FOUND ON A STOLEN YACHT.

Two Men Arrested Who Are Said to
Live in Philadelphia.

New York, Nov. 5. When the Brook-
lyn detectives were down at Coney In-
land a few days ago Investigating the
mysterious murder of the old woman in
the West Meadows, their attention was
drawn to two suspiciou men in a
yacht.

Today they found that the yacht,
which is worth $1,000, belonged to John
T. Scullin. of Philadelphia, and had
been stolen In September from Glouces-
ter, N. J. Peter J. Barnes and Frank
Harrows, who were found abord the
yacht, were arrested. They live In
Philadelphia.

PLAYFUL PUSSY'S TRAGIC ACT.

May Have Detached the Tube That
Canned a Man's Heath.

New York, Nov. 5. Percy E. Arnold
was found dead from asphyxiation by
gas in his room In New York city. The
escaping gas came from th end of a
rubber tube running directly from a
meter, and usually connected with a
vulcanlzer.

The end which should have been con-
nected with the vulcanlzer was de-
tached, and it is thought trust a play-
ful pussycat may have caused tha ac-

cident.

DNE'CENT
A WORD.

WANTS OF ALL KINDS COST THAT
MUCH. WHEN PAID FOR IN AD-

VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE NO CHAROB WILL BE LKS3
THAN CENTS. THIS RULE AP-PLI-

TO 8MALL WANT ADS.. EX-

CEPT LOCAL SITUATIONS. WHICH
ARE INSERTED FREE.

HELP WANTED MALES.

O ALESM EN loEltCH ANTS' TRADK; SS)
O week: new, quick, good; light samples
free; side line or exclusive, Mfr., SM Mar-
ket street, Pliila.

AN KNERGETIOYOUNO MAN CAN 8l
cure permanent position: $70 month

nd expenses. AiUroas Lock Box Phila-
delphia, fa,

Vr ANTED AN IDEA. WHO CAN THINK
of stinio simple thing to patent f Pro-

tect your ideas: thev mv bring von wealth.
Write. JONIl W K DDK It'll I'K i! CO.. fep'.
C, SB, Patent Attorney, Washington. 1. C.
fur their $1110 prizo offur and list of aw inven-
tions wanted.

AJ ANTED AN ACTIVE MAN AT SI2..KI
wcokly nnd expenses; no fortune hunt-

er wanted; will guurenteo permanent pmi.
tion if riiht. If interested nddross yidi-kl-

MANUKACTUBLK, P. O. Box W S. Boston,
Mom.

7 ANTED AS (JKNT IN EVERY 8RC--

tion to cunrnss: ?4.rtl to $"ll n day
mndo ; ff lis nt f iiTht; m1k a man to Hell staple
(J 01 ids toiliaWs: lk-- ntlo line ?7"a month;
Bnlary or lnrge rommiHslon marie: pxporienee
nnnecevsarv. Cliftuu eSoao aud Manufactur-
ing Co., Cincinnati, O.

VtTANTED WELL-KNOW- XIAN IN
every town to stock nuliwrlf

tions: n monopoly; Mit money ftirag-entK-.n-

rnpital required. EDWAKDC. FI.SU & CO.,
Burden Block, Clitniiro. 111.

HELP WAXTF.D-FK- .fl ALES.

I ADIEH- -l MAKE H! WAGES IXHNOlj pleasant heme wot k. and will gbidly
full particular to nil tending 2 otnt stamp.
Ikll.SS A. A. b'l F.I DINS, Lawrence. Mich.

WANTED LADY AGENTS IN SCRAN- -
V tun toaell ami intrixlun Snyder's rake

Icing: t xrerienred rnnvnMor preferred: work
t rrmunent and very profitable. Writu for
particular!! nt cure and net benefit of holiday
tiad T. H SNYDKK & CO., Cincinnati. O.

Vanti:d immediately-tw-o eneh- -
;otio faleawomeii to represent ua

Onarantoeil fii a day without tnterferrinj
with olher iltitli'H. Hrnlthlul oirnpntion.
Writo for rartb ulara. enrloxiiie atnmp, jlauito
fhemicul t'luiipany. No. 7-- Joliu Struct, New
Yrk.f

AGENTS WANTED.

IITAXTP.I) MUD AGENTS FOR RCH.
noil'si nnt htiri-i'- (1 "LIVES OP MeKIN.

T.F.Y AND UOUAKi ':" rjl ta.ros. eleirnntlv
ilhiHtratt'd; print only .SI .!: tlio ami the
cheapest, and out lls nil others: fit! twrrpDt.
to MtfontH nwf tlic n eiitlit ptfri. frl!ook
now rettriy; ve tlm; iiv xnnutnz "i eenta in
ntinnrw fn nti nnttlr it oueo. Address A. D.
VOKTHINOTiNt 'O., H'irtford, Conn.

WANTED-GENER- AL AGENTS IN EV.
orv county; also liuly canvassers; sonio-tliin-

itw; sure seller; apply ijuirk. J. C,
IIILtlKKT, 111 Ailatr.a avenue, Serauton, Pa.

GF.NTS-WII- AT ARE YOU GOING TO
IV doatmut Sllfo Citlzniiship-pri- ee fl. Go.

ittsr ly thousand Address, NICHOLS,
Aapcrriiie. ill.

OKNTS TO BELL OCR PRACTICAL
iv ttlod, silver, nickel and copper electro
plasters; iricea from $11 upward: salary and
expenses paid: outfit free. Address, with
stump. MH.II1UAX M EG CO.. ( biciifo.

t GENTS TO SEI.LOlGATiSTO DEALERS;
il weekly aii.l exitense: experience un.
necessary. CONSOLIDATED MEG CO.. 48
Van Uni on st , Chicago,

CALEKMAN 'JO CARRV SIDE I.TneTm
O per cent. rnintiiiHsicjii: sample hook mailed
free, Adlrog L. N. CO., rtatioa L, Now
York.

WANTED.

Y7 ANTED A SECOND-HAN- D FCR- -
? naie cheap fur cnih. Look Box 1'--', i

Pa,

CJ ECOND-- H ND FURNACE TO HEAT A
O hotel. Call or atldreas ANTHRACITE
HOTEL. Ill NVynmina avenue.

1 OK SALE

TOR KALE-NE- W BCGIUKS. SCHHIES.
1 phaetons, physicians' luiKKiea, store wair-on- s.

0110 and twnhnrso lunilfr wairoeH; aUo
bicycles at liarpr.-i- at Jl. T. KELLER'S.

I'Ort SALE AT A 8ACKIPICE-- 1 .7 YARDS
1 of the liixly Brussels carpet; can bo
seen at Bli Pino street.

F-O- SALE A SILVER PLATED CONN
double bell euphonium, nicely engraved

with trondsinu bell, told lined: nearlv new
mid net t!H: will sell ut a bargain. Address
this week to F. W. GAYLOR, LaRuyavtlle,
l'a.

TOK SALE HORSE, AGED 8IX YEARS.
I weight 1,000 pouuds; can be seen at ltl.'l
Price Btrcet.

I .'OR SALE-SI- Y COTTAGE AT ELM-hur- st

and tlin four lots on which it
standi; alo the four lots adjoining; nioatde-iral- lo

locution 111 Klmluirst: pi ires reasona-
ble: ternia'asv: poflHrssion given at once. E,
P. K1NCPBL RY, t cmuionwealth Building,
Sci unton. Vn.

FOR RENT.

II OUSE FOK RENT 05 ADA MS AVE.
WATSO.N & ZIMMERMAN.

I.OK IIENT-CROO- M HOUSE. CM GREEN
street Inquire VM Washington

avenue.

Ij"OR TENT-HA- LF ( DOUBLE HOUSE;
improvements: rent reasonable;

corner t pine ai d BJekely streets. Dunnioro.

FURNISHED ROOMS WANTED.
VirTNTljDWOirTGTr

eil rooms. In respectably locality, stiltn-b- le

for li.-li-t housokeopiug. Address C. T. W.
Tribune ofllce.

REAL ESTATE.

HEADQUARTERS FORsT:r"aNTON
central city

avenue lots and houses for sule; prices low;
terms easy: time given: title perfect; liomus
and apartments fur rent.

JONES, 811 Sprnne Street

MONEY TO LOAN.

t'.nAn ft"'"". !. AND OTHER
OtJIM FW, sum on citv real estate: lonir
time or nmt thly n ivments to suit BKOWN,
Attorney. Hears BuildiOK.

LOST.

IJOA OF SHINE MARTEN': BETWEEN
Second Presbyterian church and IHS

Madison avetiu-'- Sunday evening. Kinder
will please comi'innieate with afiove address.

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE.

ingrowing nails ecientillcallv treaterl at
E. M. tiMSKL'S chiropody, buirdressing and
manicure parlors, .0 Lackawabiia avenue.

onsultation free.

SEALED PROPOSALS.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL B; RK--

coived at the o'heo of the Secretary of
the frranton Beard of Control until J SO

o'clock Monday evening, Nov. it, 10. for the
heating and ventilutiuu of No. Zi public
school bnilding. located in the Tljlrt.iith
ward of the city of Hcrant-m- . 'In accordance
with plans and specificntious in the hands of
John A. Duckworth, architect. Cral Exchange
Building. Wyoitdmr avenue, Scrauton. Pa.
Sleclmnical ventilation is to lie need, n he sum
of fli'sj in c wb or certified ( heck nbail he en-
closed i;h eui h bid, which sum shall be for-
feited to the School I'istrict in case of refusal
or omission on the part of toe bidder to wtiora
the oontr ct shall 1h awarded to execut9 con-
tract within ten day after the awarding of
the aSme.

Separate bid will also lie received at the
same time for t e a.mtjry system of said
school in accordance with plans and specifica-
tion in the haiula f the architect. . ISO In
cash or certified check shall l with
each bid nndor same conditions aa above
stated.

The Board reserve tho right to reject anv
or all bids By order of the Scranton Board
of Control

EUGENE D. FELLOWS, Secretary,

Ah:'-- '

TRIBUNE MORNISG.

onoSSy & Wallace
The Cloak D?partm?Dt

Is Showing Some Wonderful Values in
Plush and Cloth Capes. ... .

Three Numbers in Cloth Capes, 21, 25 and
31 inches long, with Thibet Trimming. . .

SPEOIAL PRICES, $5.00, $7.50 AND $10
N

Double Cloth Cape, with Velvet Collar, made of All Wool Kersey,
Regularly worth $S.oo, AT $5.00"SPECIAL.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE,
SITUATIONS WANTED. -

position who ia not afraid of t ork: un-
derstands hors '3, Uwna and hus a fair educa-
tion; will work cheap. Addrce HOLLAND
MONTUOMKHY. postofllce.

CITUATION WANTED AS COACHMAN;
O coorl references. Addles P. J. ALLEN,

Oak ford court.

CITUATION WANTED BY AN 1" XPERI-- n
enced lartondcr: sober and reliable; (rood

mixer, eood worker and good references.
Address 11. TILLMAN, Tribune ofllce.

SITUATION WANTED - BY A YOUNG
had six years' experionco

ns a typewriter aud copyist in ouo of the lead-in-

hnsmesa olllces in the city; references.
Address D. It.. Tribune.

CITUATION WANTED BY MIDDLE-- O

nued lady, as housekeeper, or to cure for
a kick person. Address, E. M., Tribune ollice.

YYr ANTED POSITION BY FIRST CLASS
man cook: citv or country. Address

W. SHIELDS, Columbia hotel, 30 Lncka live.

yITCATION WANTED BY A NICEIOL.' ored cirl ns cook in towu. Call today at
1VIB Dix court.

SITUATION WANTED NURSE; KXPF.RI-k- '
onced conlliiument, desires enuai;einent;

highest reference. MRS. H. DUVAN, Gen-
eral Delivery, fcrantou.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
ttri'HF. KOLDIKR I OCR CIVIL Vf Alt."

I , You went this relic. Contains ail of
Frank Leslie' famous old war victiires.sbow-ii:- K

the forces In actual Imttle.sKi'tched on tho
spot. Two volutins, 2.C0n pictures. Hold on
easy monthly piivments. I'divcred by ex-
press complete, nil cburiies prepaid. Address
P. O. JIUODY, l.'.lf Adam Ave.. Scrantou, Pi.

CITY SC.VVKNGI.K.
B1SIOUS CLEANS PhlVV VAULTSAB. cess pools: rn odor; Improved

pumps used. A. BHHIGS, Proprietor.
Leave orders 1100 North Sliiln nvonu", or

Fickes' drnif store, corner Aiinnoa anilMuU
berry. Telephoiio iZlb.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Physicians and Surgeons.
MAItY A. SHEPHERD. M. D.. NO. 232

Adums aevmie,
DTL A. TRAPOLD, SPECIALIST? IN

litsenses of Women, corner Wyoming
uvenue and Spruce street, Scranton. Of-ll- co

hours. Thursday and Saturdays, B

a. m. to 6 p. m.
DRV COMEOYS-OFFI- CB NO. 337 N.

Washington ove. Hours, 12 m. to 1 p. m.
Disease of women a specialty. Tele-pho-

No. 3232.

DR. W. R. ALLEN," 613 NORTH WASH-Inslo- n

uvenue.
DR. ANNA LAW. 30k WYOMING AVE.

Office hours, m., p. m., S p.m;
DR C. L. FRKY. PRACTICE LIMITED,

diseases of the Eye, Eur. Nose and
Throat; otllco 122 Wyoming ave. Resi-
dence, D29 Vine street.

DR. L M. OATE8, 12i WASHINGTON
nvenue. Ofllce hours, 8 to 9 a. m., 1 30

to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m. Residence 30!) Madi-
son aevnue.

DR. 8. W. LAMEREAUX, A SPECIAl
1st on chronic disease of the heart,
lungs, liver, kidney nnd gcnlto urinary
organs, will occupy the ofllce of Dr.
Roos. 232 Adams aevnue. Ofllce hours,
1 to 6 p. m.

DR. C. L. FREAS. SPECIALIST 1N
Kupture, Truss Fitting und Fat Reduc-
tion Itooma 206 nnd 2ft7 Meara Uulldlntr.
Ollice telephone 1303. Hours: 10 to 12. 2

to 4, 7 to 9.

W. G ROOK, VETERINARY SUR-treo- n.

Ilor?es, Cattle und Dog treated.
Hospital, VM Linden street, Scranton.
Telephonejjtrrc.

Lnwvcra.

FRANK E TtOYLE. ATTORNEY AND
rounsellor-at-ln- Rurr building, rooms
13 and 14, Washington avenue

EDWARD W. THAYER. ATTYATLAW.
211 Wyoming avenue.

JEFFREY'S & RUDDY, ATTORNEYS- -

at-la- i. omniunw cuii ii uuiiume..
WARREN KNAPP. ATTORNEYS

and Counsellors at Law, Republican
building, Washington avenue, Scranton,
Pa.

JESST'P JESSUP. ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellor at Law, Commonwealth
building, Waahlnpton avenu.

tv. h. jKssrr,
W. H. JESSUP, JR.

PATTERSc7n & WILCOX. ATTOR-ney- s

nnd Counsellors at Law: offices 0

and S Lihrnrr bulldlne, Scranton. Pa.
P.OSEWELL 11. PATTERSON.
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
Attorneys and Counsellors, Common-
wealth bulldinfr. Rooms 19, 20 and 21.

FRANK T. OKELL. ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Room E, Coal Exchange, Scranton,
Pa.

JAMES W OAKFORD. ATTnflNE
rooms 63, W and 65, Common-

wealth building.

8Mt:EL W'. EDGAR. ATTOTtNEY-AT-La-

Offlco, 317 Spruce St.. Scranton. Pa.
l7 A. W TRES. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

423 Lnckawanna ave., Scranton, Pa.

crib" TOWNSEND. ATTORNEY-AT-Lt-

Dime Har.k PulldlniT. Scranton.
Money to loan In large eums at S per
cent.

C. R. PITCHER. ATTORNEY-AT-In-

Commonwealth building, Scranton,
Ta.

C. COMEGVS. 321 SPRUCE STREET.

D B. REPLOOLE. ATTORNEY LOANS
negotiated on real etate security.
Mfars biiildlne. corner Washington ave-
nue and Spruce street.

Tt. F. KILLAM. ATTORNEY-AT-LAV- v!

120 Wyoming ave., Scranton, Pa.
JAS. J. H. HAMILTON. ATTORNEY-AT-la-

4j Commonwealth bld'g. Scrantcn.
WATSON. DIEHL A HALT Attornrya

and Counsellors-at-Law- ; Traders' Na-
tions' Rank Riilldlntf; room 6, 7, 8. 9
and 10; third floor.

Alderman.
G. F. KELLOW. 1004 W. LACKA. AVE.

Dressmaker.
MRS. IL S. DAVIS, 430 Adam avtnue.

Architects.
EDWARD H. DAVIS ARCHITECT.

Rooms 21, 2S and 2S, Commonwealth
building, Scranton.

E. L. WALTER. ARCHITECT, OFFICE
rear of tiOO Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK JR.. ARCHITECT,
433 Spruce st., cor. Wash, ave., Scranton.

BROWN & MORRIS. ARCHITECTS.
Price building, 1M Washington avenue,
Scrunton.

Dentists.
DR. F. L. M'GRAW, SOS SPRUCE

street.
DR. H. F. REYNOLDS. OPP. P. O.

DR. E. Y. HARRISON. 113 S. MAIN AVE.

C. C. LAURACH. SURGEON DENTIST.
No. flu Wyoming avenue.

R. M. STRATTON, OFFICE COAiTeX.
change

WELCOMES C. SNOVER. 421 LACKA.
ave. Hours, 9 to 1 and 2 to 5.

Detectives.
BARRING M'SWEENEY, COMMON,

wealth building. Interstate Secret Ser-
vice Agency.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THIS LACKAWANNA.

Scranton, Pa., prepares boys and girls
for college or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at re-
quest.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER H. BUELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN
and School, 412 Adams nvenue. Spring
termAprll 13;Klndergartcn tlO per term.

See J 4.

O. R. CLARK A CO., SEEDMEN AND
Nurserymen; tore 14B Washington avo-- n

tie; green house, 13T:i) North Main ave-
nue; store telephone 782.

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUETTEL. REAR Kit LACKA-wann- a

nvenue. Scranton, Pa., manufac-
turer of Wire Screens.

Hotels and Kestniirunts.
THE ELK CAFE. 125 nnd 127 FRANK-U- n

avenue. Itntes reasonable.
P. ZEIGLER, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE. NEAR D.. L. & W.
pnssenser depot. Conducted on the
European plnn. VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL.
Cor. Sixteenth St. nnd Irving Place,

New York.
Ftntea, $3.fi0 per day and upwards. (Ameri-

can plan.) E. n. anarle;
Proprietor.

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA MUSIC FOR

balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert'a
music store.

MEGARGEE DROTHERS. PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, puper bags, twine.
Warehouse, I'M Washington ave.. Scran.
ton, l'a.

FRANK P. BROWN CO.. WHOLE-sal- e

dealers In Woodwnre, Cordage and
Oll Cloth, 720 West Laokuwanrfe ave,

TPfOMAS AUBREY, EXPERT AC.
rountnnt nnd auditor. Rooms 19 and 20,

Williams Building, opposite postofflce.
Agent for the Rex Fire Extinguisher.

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON TIME

TABLE.
On Monday, May Jg

trains will leave Scraj.- -
VAWWPQaM. ton 9 follows:
BHm B" . For ,carbondale-e.4- S.

A F i ". .20. 7.57, 9.10,
ll.r-- p. m.

For Albnny. Saratoga, Montreal, Bos-
ton. New England points, etc. 6.45 a. 'p. m.

Honesdale 5.43, 8.DS, 10.15 a. m 12.00
noon; 2.20, S.25 p. m.

For WIlkes-Barre-CI- 7.45, S.45, 9.38, 10.45
a. m.: 12.06, 1.20, 2.30, 3.33, 4.41, S.00, 7.60, 9.50,
11.3H p. m.

For New York. Philadelphia, etc., via
Lehigh Valley rallrond-.4- u, 7.45 a. m.;
12.05, 2.30, 4.41 (with Black Diamond

P. m,
For Pennsylvania railroad point 6.45,

9.LH a. m.; 2.30. 4.41 p. m.
For western points, via Lehlirh Vnlley

mllronrt 7 tr, a. m.; 12.05. 3.33 (with Black
Diamond Express). 9.50. 11.3? p. m.

Trains will arrive Scranton as follows:
From Carbondnle and the north 6.40. 7.40.

R.40, !.rt. 10.40 a. m.; 12.00 noon; 1.05, 2.27, 3.25,
4.37. S.45, 7.45. 9.45. 11.33 p. m.

From Wllkes-Rarr- o and the south 5.40,

7.50. 8.50. 10.10, 11 55 a. m.; 1.16, 2.14, 3.43, 6.22,
6.21, 7.53, 9.03, 9.45, 11.52 p. m.

Del., Lack, and Western.
Effect Monday, October 19. 139!.

Trains leive Scranton as follows: Ex-
press for New York and all points East,
1.40, 2.50, D.13, 8.00 and 9.55 a. m.i 1.10 and
3

Express for Easton, Trenton, Philadel.
pbia and the South, 5.15, 8.00 and 9.5i a. m.;
l.m and 3.M1 p. m.

Washington and way stations, 3.45 p. m.
Tobyhani, i accommodntloir, 6.10 p. m.
Express for Binghamton. Oswego, a.

Corning. Hath. Dansvllle, Mount
Morris anil HnfTalo. 12.2C-- 2.35 a. hi., nnd 1.55

P. m., milking close connections at Buffalo
to all point In, the West, Northwest und
Southwest.

Hath accommodation, 9.1.i a. m.
liinghamton and way stations, 1.05 p. rn.
Nicholson accommodation, 5.15 p. m.

P'Bm'ghamton and Elmlra express, J.5J

'''E'xiiref for TTtlca and Richfield Springs,
2.35 a. m., and 1.53 p. m.

Ithaca 11.35 and Hath 9.1a a. m. and 1.55

Northumberland, PIttston, Wllkss-Ilnrr- e.

Plymouth, Bloomshnrg and Tian-vlll- e,

making close connections at North-umlierln-

for Willlamsport, Harrlshurg,
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions, 1.11, 9.55 a. m. and 1 55 and 6.no p. m.

Nantlcoke and Intermediate stations. .M
and 11.20 a. m. Plymouth nnd Intermediate
stations. 3.40 nnd 8.47 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches on
all express trains.

For detailed Information, pocket tlm
tables, etc.. apply to M. L. Bmlth, city
ticket office, ft:! Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket offlc

20onuo?ue'

Schedule In Effect June 14, 189S.

Train Leave Wilket-Barr- e as Follows
7.30 a. m., week days, for Sunbury,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti.
more, Washington, and for Pitts-
burg and the West.

10.15 a. m., week days, for Hazleton,
Pottsvitle, Reading, Norristown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun
bury, Harrlsburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington nntt Pitts-
burg and the West.

3.17 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Harrlsburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and Pittsburg
and the West.

3.17 p. m., Sundays only, for Sun-
bury, Hnrrisburg, Philadelphia,
and Pittsburg and the West.

8.00 p, m., week days, for Hazleton
and Pottsville.

J. R. WOOD. Oen'l Pasi. AjtJi:.
S. A1. PREVOST, Central Manoj.-r-.

il l n r
LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD BV.u:u.
Anthracite Coal Used Exclusively , Iniur.

ing Clennllness and Comfort.' IN EFFECT JUNE 2S, IVJii.
TRAINS LEAVE SCRAN 1'oN.

For Philadelphia nnd New York via D,
& If. R. It. ut IU5. 7.45 .1. m 12.05, 2.30, 4. 4
(Black Diamond Express) und II. 3S p. m.

For Pittston and Wltkex-Iiurr- e via i.L. & W. It. H., 6.00, 8.08, 11.20 a. m 12.2).
1.66, 8.40, 6.00 nnd 8.47 p. m.

For White Haven, Hazleton, PottsVII'.i
and prlncijml imlnts In the coal region
via D. A H. it. It., 6.45, 7.45 a. m 12.u u:i.l
2:30 and 4.41 p. m.

For Bethlehem, Easton. Rondln?, liar,
rlsburg and principal Intermedlnte sta.
tlons via D & II. R. R., 0.45, 7.45 n. m .
12.16, 1.20 (Lehigh Vnlley points, only), 2.W,
4.41 (Black Diamond Express) and 11. il
p. m.

For Tunkhonnock, Towandn, Elmlra.
Ithncn. Oeneva and principal Intermedlits
stations vln 7. A H. R. R., 6.15. 8.45 a. m.,
1.20, 8.3:1 and 11.88 p. m.

For (lenevn, Rochester. Buffalo. Niagara
Falls, Chicago and all points west via D.
A H. R. It., 8.45 n. m.. 12.05, 3.33 (Ula-.--

Diamond Express), 9.50 and 11.38 p. m.
Pullman parlor and sleeping or LehlKh

Valley chnlr cars on nil trains between
Wllkes-Uiiri-- e and New York, Philadel
phla, Buffalo and Suspension llridue.

RoLLIN II. WILBUR. Oen. Supt.
CHAS. S. LEE, Oen. Pass. Agt., Phl'.a.. l'a.
A. W. NONNEMACHER. Asst. Uon. Pass.

. Agt., South Bethlehem, Pa.
Scranton Office, 309 Lackawanna avenue.

Central Kailroad of New Jersey.
(Lehigh 041 d Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracite coal used exclusively, lnsur.
Ing cleanliness nnd comfort.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT JUNE 7. 1W1.

Trains leave Scranton for PIttston,
Wllkes-Rnrr- e. etc., nt 8.20, 9.15. 11. a) a. m.,
12.45, 2.00, 3.05, B.no, 7.10 p. m. Sundays 9.0),
a. m., l.oo. 2.15. 7.10 p. m.

For Mountain Park, 8.20 a. rn.. 3.05, R.04
p. m. Sundays, 2.15 p. m.

For Atlantic City. 8.20 a. m.
For New York, Newark nnd Elizabeth,

8,20 (express) a. ni., 12.45 (express with Buf-
fet parlor car), 3.05 (express) p. m. Sun.
dav, 2.15 p. m. Train leaving 12.45 p. m.
arrives at Philadelphia, Reading Term-
inal, 6.22 pi m. nnd New York C.tx) p. m

For MaiiVh Chunk, Allentown, Bethle
hem, Easton nnd Philadelphia, 8.20 n. m
12 45 8.05, 5.00 (except Philadelphia) p. in.
Sunday. 2.15 p. m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, etc., at
8.20 a. m. and 12.45 p. m.

For Reading, Lebanon and Ilarrif bur?,
via Allentown, 8.20 a. m., 12.45 p. m 5 0J
p. m. Sunday. 2.15 p. m.

For Pottsville. 8.20 a. m. 12.4o r. m
Returning, leave New York, foot of Lib.

erty Btrcet, North River, at 9.10 (express)
m. 1.10, 4.15 (express with Buffet

parlor car) p. m. Sunday, 4.31) a. m.
Leave Philadelphia. Reading Terminal.

9.00 a, m , 2.00 and 4.30 p. m. Sunday, 6 2j
a U

Through tickets to all points at lowest
rates may be had on application In

to the ticket agentat tbe "jt"- -

Gen. Pass. Agt.
J. H. OLHAUSEN. Gen. Supt.

Erie and WjoiiiiiiR Valley.
Effective Nov, 2.

Train leave Scranton for New York.
Newburgh und Intermediate points on
Erie, also for Hawlcy and local points tt
7 05 n. m. and 2.2S p. m., and arrive froyn
above points at 10.23 a. m., 3.18 and 9.38
p. m.

JCIIATO DIVIKIOW.
In r.ffcel IM)I).

North Bound. soutli Koiiud,
,voiot

-- ?&J station. 32,
u 2 S (Trnlna Dally. Kx- -, S &
3 Y. cept Mindny.) 13 gel

Arrive Ixave
7'J5 X. Y. Krnntlln s.'.l ,

7 10 Wcac 4Jnd street
7011 WeelmuUen I,

11 Arrlvo Leave
1 15 Hancock .luiiaion 2'BTT

S '1: ....
iU ....
f Ml; .,

4I ....
2 ,W ....
K.19 ....

.... am ....
81,9 ....
8 19 ....

Till 8.14 ....
i? 1,7 IS SH ...

....J 1 no III1I1CCCK
Ikt-ii- .

IS "il Preston Park
UI4( ('mm
IK Ml Pnynti Ho

'IS 111 ilelniniid
ise-'- l Pleasant lt.
II 151 I'lilnndaln
1149 Forest city

n 11 4 Cmbnnda e
White Krldso

.... M tsnii'il Wuvlleld
li II II :l 711 8 45

....031111 ArchlliHld 7iil3M,
liflill l.v Wl'itou 3r4 ....

....1 li 1 ' peckvUIi 7 T 8 f.y, ...

....I 23 II 07 (dvphant 7 Hi i 01 ....

....1 0) 11 in 1'rlcebiirg 7"4 4n:;....

.... It IB 11 HI Throop 8H4ia...,

.... 8 15 110' Provldf ncn 7:i4l4i........ 6 ivlitf.7 larkpir.ee 17 1 N 17; ....

... OtO iom rcrai- m 7 41 41 ....
r m w Iqvc arrive a Mr yl

All trains run dutiv etceut Hiuiluv.
f. slirtililes that, trains stop oa slirual for pas.

MCtire rates via ontnrio a esu'in Defore
nnrciiiisitiif snvo money. Day and
Mgnr tupiess to mo iw.

J C. Anderson, Oen. Pas Agfc
1, Flltcrott, 1)1, tohi, Agt. bcrautoo, Pa.


